
ilg role in "Air Mai."
Biellamy. young stage veteran who is

now winning acclaim for his fine. wbrk
in talking pictures, says the following
about the Friday and Saturday- feature

b attraction of the Teatro del Lago: "In
'Air Mail," the ideal type of, vivid~
colorful 'motion. pic r is ,prcentted.
With spectacular, scenes, raPid action,
oi.tdoor photography and -employment
of ail the effécts available ýonly for the
camera and with a.simple, logical plot
dependinig uipon progression -of thé. story
rather than clcever dialogue,. the pic-
ture 1,seems .to me. to point the way to-
wvard ethe advanced. talking picture.".

Tells Pilo>t'. AdveùtUres
"Air, Mail." which tells the .adven.-

turous story of the gévierilerit. air
fleet, alsô features Pat O'Brien, Rus-
sell tiopton, Slimi Suminerville,. Gloria
Sttiart and Lilian Bond.

A nother hiliglit of' te Friday and
Sattirday program will be a solo played
on the miighty Teatro pipe organ by a
talented musician.

Grid Star Hat Trials
On Suuiday an(! Monday, january 8

and 9, the Teatro del Lago presents
*Thlat's M-,y Boy," the story of a na-
tion;al football idoi's trials and tribula-
tions" when collegiate conimercialisrn
threatens to hring him eternal disgrace.

Friday and Saturday.I Young Crosby, acting the role of
The picture, which packs many a julius Caesar in Sbakespeare's tragedy

chuckle along mwith..fascin.atitg char- of.that titie.when he was in.high school
acter interpretations, tells the, story in Spokane,> Wash.,-'was murdered, in
of a multi-niillionaire, 'hailed by the accordance with the script, -and dropped
President as one of> the world's 1to the floor of the stage.
greatest finanicial wizards, who could Through nue tentati vely-opened eye,
flot keep bis famîly at home until he he looked up to bebold the 'heavyv as-
told them hé lost bis nîoney duriug a, bestos curtain dropping directly for the
year',s trip. aibroa d- u the inter ests of spot on which,,he was lying. Dead lie
the nation.. ThÉe test brings onut the wïas. in the script, but very much alive
real stuiffbis children and wife .are he was in person ashe jumnped up and
made of, and brings the s tory toý a scrammed for the win,.gs. the audience
satisfving conclusion'. roared with laughten. Big took up sing-.

Throughoui the picture, Anliss is ing.
the dIoîninating featuré. His delivery
of huies is perfect.v He runs the ga- K y Francis, ýIt -Seems,
mut of human emotion with ease and 9
equal skill in performance,. He, is ýsu- Enoys a Superstition
perb as a dramatist, deélightfùl as a, Superstition,,t'akes on many queer
comedian. He is marvelous in his forms. And it effeets no two people
ability. to_ transpose realitv to the 1
screen. There's, Kay Francis, exotic brunette

of stage and screen fame, for example.It's No Wonder Ralph Kay bas no fear of Friday the Thir-

Bel Iamy Is So Capa'
Ralph Bellan'y, blond giant feat

in Universal's drania of governi
pilots, "Air '.\ail," is a cousin of
ward flellamy, noted author andi
tive of Ainu Bèllamy, one of the

* mnn toaer on the qtawRe. '
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teentht ,% which f rig htens any ordinarily
supers ttious person plenty. But she
Wou dn't think of repeating the last
line of any stage or screen, vehicle she
was in during rehearsals, because of
an old theater superstition that tbat's
a sure way to niake the production a
flop.

of "Over the 11i1," pIays the roue of,
* the bm's mother, who stands by' hini

through thtck and thin.
Lucien Littlefield and Arthur Stone,

veteran character actors.. are also
promitiently cast.

Real football provîded by husky
gridders from the. University of South-
ern California championship teamn and
St. Mary's college is in store for
movie fans wvho sce "That's My Boy."

MORE CUKOR LAURELS
George Cukor, former New York

stag-e director, who has captured the
imagination of the motion picture
icolony with bis superb work on "What
Price Hollywood," bas 'been. bandeci
several more laurels for lis direction,
of the ,new R KO-Radia picture starr-
ing John Barrym-ore, "A Bill o.f Di-
vorceilent."

Broadlway -for 1Hollywood
Katharine Hlepburn, well known

Broadway actress wbo recently scored
ini "The Warrior's Husband," makes
her screen debut in "A Bill of Divorce.-
ment." George Cukor directed this
Clemence Dane play wbich bas Billie
Burke cast in a featured role.

lni additonRog!ers offer!
1' lnatic acting

-W,

i to' being hirnseif, Will i
s. some powerfully dra- I
in this film.. Everyoneli'7

uan's gmot
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